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aa-

DlTJlODVotIOB
the stu47 1s bas." on a revl.. of the ollDic "001"4.
and pen_al int.nt.... with the moth.r. ot t ...nt,. oh114ren who
haT.

uclersOR. oU'dlao

.UI'S.'" at

'!h. Oh11dr.n' •••mor1al Boap1,.

tal trOll. 194', wha the tint .peration of thia -7pe

.a.

perfo..-

e4. through 1960. !h•• e twentf ohl1clHn re,,.seat a 83 per ceat
sample ot tbe oh114ren who had _d.rsone _.,ardlao augel'7 duing
the apeoltled period aad who .e" olinic pat tents •
all 'Y'1••t.8 patlenta.

'lb.l. excludea

the aupl. w.. seleot.4 on the "a.l. ot

reaiden.., 1D Cbloaso, 1111801., the total a.aber ot _hlch wa.
tortJ-tOlU'.

Of th••• , ••••n .M1dHa had. 41.4, twel•• taal11••

oould not be loo&ted, tl.. oou14 not be reached '1 '.1.,8GB. an4
the mother. 414 aot ...pencl to 1.tters "qu•• tinS that th.,. oall
t071 . .

app.tn__,.

flae r ...1n1na

'w.Il', oh114Hn • .,.1••4 the

a'udJ sroup.
!he purpo.e of the p••••nt atucl,. 1. to oon.14e.J

1. 7b.e p .....t .001al 8"juat••D.t ot

the ohi1t who bd un4••S_. 081"41&.
811,..e17 " in teraa ot aohool, plq,
"latt.ahlp8 with

"h.n_ .,

t.-l1,. r.latloa..lp••
I. t'A. pareDt.l attltd•• toward the
oh11d'. p.....t aoelal adju.tm.at.
3. !he extent ot the .e410al soolal
wofter'a a.tlYlt7 prlor to all4

tollowing aurgerJ.
The ..thod ot inveatigatlon eaplo.,ed was the peraonal
interview.

!he aother. ot the 'went., ohildren .eleoted we.,.e oon-

taotea ...., telephone and appoint.8nt. we" aa4. for thea to ._.

to the Soclal Senloe Department C'L the ho.pltal, where the inte.,..
vie.. .ere held.

Jacksrouad

lDto~tlon

waa .ecured t.,.om a au.-

Jla.,.l&atlon ot the clinlc recorda ot the t.ent., ca....

Oontact.

wlth other ttioAo1e••ere ..4e on17 it lndlcated D" the pa.t hl.to.,.y or through the lntervle. with the mother.
Prlor to 1938, when the tirst Patent Ductus Arterloa••
..

operlttlon waa pel-formaci, 11ttle or noth1ng could be done tor
thea. ohl1dren and t.w ot thea aurYl.ed p.b.rlt7_

,Xu. lfov••b.r,

19.,,_ Alfred Blalock, I.:D., and .elen B. Tausala. I.D., peztton.d the
1ft

tlra~

Balt1mor~,

"blue bab,," operatlon at the JOhna lopktaa Ho.pital

la171md.

In 19•• , Wl1l1e J. Potta, I.P., pertoN-

ea the tlr.t"blu. bab,," operation at !b4 Children' ......1&1

Hoapital in Ohicago, Illinoia-. 8inoe 1948, :Dr. Potts haa
to~.4-'$2 op.rationa on the heart.

,.:r-

ot ~la total'9 per cent

we"'. prl••'e pat lent. and 11,.••ent were ol1ftl0 patlents.

!be

death rate of 10 per cent. 1e oona1d• .,.ed to be relat1••1,. low.
lJ1 8UMa17. the '.ent,. ehl1ciren .elect.d aa a baata tor

thls •. tuJ' repr•• eat J

1. A 23 per cent .ample ot children who
had undergone cardiac aurgel'J and who
were clinI0 patients at !b4 ChIldren' •
...or1al Boapital.
S. !hoae children who ~a'Ye undergone
cardiac .~.., 4~tns the perlod of

a.

1946 through 1960."

An age rans. which 414 not ex•••'

\
titt..n .,ears.
4. Children wbo ha.,e resid.no., ill Chioago,
11111181••

OBAPDR I

MlDIOAL AID SOCIAL PACTORS II CARDIAO SURGERYI
Consenl tal aalf'orsatlon of the heu-t 1. the reault ot
an aneat or cleteotl...e de.elopaent of the he.rt at aOlie .peoifio

point.

fhe rta.incler of the heart 4e•• lop. a. near17 .. po•• lble

in the noraal aazmer.2
a~ ..pl070d.

InlJlattns auob. a 41apo.l.,t JUll7 . .tho4l

!be ph7110ai exaa1natlaa

,1...e.

an tad1oat1oa ot

the .lZ8 of the heut and. of It. tunetlonal capaolt,._
.-nite.'atl"l ot c7afto.la aDA

~~ubb1ng

Cluloal

of the fing.r. indio.to

the... II 41ttloul.t7 1n ,ettiq an adequate luppl.,. of oX7s.na'••

bloo4 to the .,..te.l0 cl"ulation.

PIllO"••o,l. aDd

natlona.e...eal ohang•• 1D the .1ze and. .b.ape ot the

U&.,

hean.

elAotl'ooaHlO1." ,1..... a IMphl0 traclng of the .elootrl.
p.04•••4 b., the
g1'Y~n

0 . .tra"t1on

ot the

he~ lIRl801..

th...

exalthe

em...

t ••, . are

ro\ttilJol,. 1. ..ers ca.. wh1lo oathotorlzatl_ of the

hean,

l!b.e .ectl ...1 1DtpN..t1on gl...en in th18 eqpter _b... ..pp.....d..·b,. the "aident "u Oard10100' ot !he Chil,,"•• a
. . .or1a1 Boap!ta1.
I ae10. B. '1..... 1.&, Cj!fonltal ."UoNation. ot the
Heaa. !he Ca.DlODwe.1th Pund, .ew . ori, Iii'

I
4

anslooardlosrapbJ' aDd aonographJ .... slv.n 0Il17 wh.n indloat.el.
lot all Ch114r.n p....nt the tJploal ',.pta.a an4 lt
la t~
'.ata tbat the cloo'.. 1. able to 41ft...nttat.
the ,,.,10al troaa 1;he atDioal patl...,.. !be oh114"wlim the
t1P10al.,.." . . wl11 benetit snat17 trc. luse,.." while tbAt
••1••'101l ot 1310•• trca til.e .'nl••1 pollP Who ..,. 11. he1,... bJ'
IUC.l"J ",ulNa the lltaoa. Sa cU.apo.'l. a})111", • 'the
who
ue ••1••,.4 .a .aD4tda'.1 tor lUI'S'" are adaittM to the h.apltal tor .. pe.l04 of tre. n. to, \IUtM cia.,. plo. to the opeRtlOD,
to. toap1.'e .tudT &D~ ob.....tlon. Beeall.. thel. ,eneral h.alth
1. dell0.t. \her ..., be 1ft \he beat po•• lble pbflloa1 conelltloa
at the tlae of .......1"1, ...... a al1d oolel 1. a oOlltftlSn41oatlon.

the..

.e.

, ••1.tUb le rout1rle17 ,1...1'1 ......,. tbN. hove to.......,.4...

to

t",·.lab'

b.oun b.t... the opeNtl_.

!he ope...ts._ It•• U, eloe. not OOl'J'.ot the! ••t ••"

oNat..

8Il .nUl01al patbwq

to the luna' to.
'"
1a the '.eJmiqu

t~

whio.

but -

.0" 1>1004 18 .••nt

0Xl'...
or

A 'peota1 an••thetl.,_ h1ahlJ ~1ne'
op.a ohe.t ..........1&. 18 ••••ntl&l to ~

oper.tlor.. Pollowlq ............,.. the•• eh11d.._ ... 11• • •,..lal
J1\lJ'8lDa . . . . lAd 01.......1.81

or

lcms."',

it ladloa,".

h ••pi'al t...

....1..

the ohl1cb'a- uull,. .....s.a in

to to\lJlt..

-!he .,,.O'\lH of

t_

."JHt"1aloa to'l' t.rt,.-e1sht lunlH

4&7'.

.u hean

-.4

,.be oou.ra. ot

~

011'-

oulatloa .111 be alte..d 1n .aoh b.tan•• of a o0D8uU;al _1tONatioa ot • • hean.

In oMe. to ha........ 1». .1. to.,.

co.part.OD, an explanatlon mu.t be glven ot the aechant •• ot the
normal heart.
th. hean 1. a hollow, au.oular organ, who••• ole

tunctian 1. to keep the blood in oirculatlon through the blood
v•••• l. and to provtd& an adequate .upp11 to all the organa of
the b04.,.

!'he blood 1.

wlth the

ft••••• ...,

funct10n

and

80

di.'rfbut"d ... to pl'ov14. the t1ssu••

.ub.tan... tor the oQ'17ing out ot thelr

tor the repa1r aftd r.pla•••ent ot wora out .ell••

!he blo04 rlow 1.1.0
t1.sue .aotlylt.,.

4~.po.&a

of

.All ...equate

wa.te producta Whioh result troa

oiroulatlon ot blood 1••• s.ntial

tor the .tficl.nt tuDctioning ot the human D041.

the

~art

1. oompo.e" ot tour chaaoera 4iv1d84 oJ

aepta into r18bt and lett hal•••• the upp.r cavltl•• are ealle4
aurlo1e. me! the lower oavUd.. are ••11e4 "entr1el.a.

OXJgenat-

e4 blood ,(pure blood) troa the luDs' pa•••• thro\lgh the veina to·

the lett aurl.1e, through the Yal"e to the l.tt ventricle azul 1.
then pumpe' into the b04., throuah the . .in arteJ!7,. 'h. aorta.

!be blood glv•• ott OXJs_a and ploka up wa.t• •aterlal..

ae-

tunlng tra thls olroua'lon, .th_ blood pl..... lnto the r1gbt
aur10le, through the 'Val.e into the rlght ",entitlel_ and trsa
there la ,.pe4 into the outsoing pulaonaJ"'1 U'tel'1 to the lung.
to be 0Xlgenated.

the 'Val."•• bew••n eaoh aurlcle and Ita 001'1'•• "

pondlng v.ntriole. open t ...17 when the blood 1. flowlng tro.
aurioleto Yentricle and cloae

tl~l.,

when the blood 1. p.pe4

trca the ."eatricle. into the outgo1ng arterle..

The •• val"••

•

keep the blood trom flowing backwards. '!'his 0'1018 continue. as
long as there ls lite. 3
In the twent7 oa.e••eleoted

syndrome. were presented,

!.t~alogl

fo~

this stud'1. three

ot Pallot, Patent DUctus

Arterlosus and Coarotation ot the Aorta-adult 'De.

Oon-

senital heart 41••ase associated w1th clanos1a ls most commonl,.
due to the sJnu.e mon ... !etralOI'1 of Pallot.

This sJl1drome

presents tour teatu.s.
Pulaon~ atenosls.-the pulmOnar, ..terr
whi. Joins the right "entr101e i l ...ller
thaD 1rl the nONal hem at the point of
oon'Juno'lOD.
a. D.xtrop•• ltlon ot the aona-in t~ noNal
heart, the aorta .ollea otf the l.tt vent::rl01•• but; 11'1 thi. a'JndHme, lt 18 puah...
to thtt rigAt 80 that it Joins not on17 the
lett but al•• the right .,entriole. It 1.
oallea a -r1dtng aorta.a~ Xrlt......atJll.ular ••ptal 'etect--the nonal
oloaing between the risht and lettYentJllo1.s
(the ••ptum) 1. not po.aibl. because the
aorta ia pushed over.
.
'. Jt7PertHPh,. of the rlght "entriole-beeau.
the right v..trio18 re.el".. more blood
tha.a.l.tt vent.iel., it 1. to".41;0 40
Ilost or'th. work, thus becoming enlarge4.

1.

Of the.e. pu.l.monarr ateno.ls 1s Ilost important.

!he

deg.. e ot inoapao1t,. and of the 0laDoaia 1s proportional to the

.everit7 ot the atenoala.
3

C7&no.1s 1. aoat promiDent tn the

Bather I. Grelah81aer, PhX.tolo" yd Anatggf J. B.

LlpptDcott OQaPaft7, Pb1la4elphla, London, lontreal. 1960

lips, the end. of the fingera and toe. and the nail beds •.• Th.
enti" akin suft'ace alao haa a dU8k7, bluiah oolor.

Other

c11n10.1 .-nite.tatlona are c1ubb1n8 of the ends of the tingers
\

and toe. en4 q.pne .. or .hortnesa ot breath.
gronh and de...elopmel1t -&7 a1=0 be

ab1llt., to exeroi••

d~l.a7e4

The phJaloa1

and the .hileS'.

Ill..., be extreme11 11a1te4.

fb.ere m&7 be a

trequent ne.d tor N.t whlob. not oDlJ varle. from p ..tl.n~ to

patlent but alao 'Yules tor the ..... patient from da7 to da,._
Squatting i8 a._on hablt among the ohtldHn who .utter trom

lack ot cil'oulat1.on to the lungs.

In thl • •a7.

01'

b7 8ittlng

in

a kne.-eheat po8ition, the ehil4ren tind it ... ler to catch their
breath."
lat.D.' Duct... Art.riosus 1. a con41tlon that ocova
~

:more t ..quntl~ 1n tOl&le. than aale..

lft thl. condition, the

ductus .....iDa open aDd. thu provide. a chNmel through whlGh

80me of the oq,8I1a"e4 blood of the aona pa.... into the pul.monU7 arte17 _4 covae. thJOugh 1me lunga for .. ..oond

A. a re.ult,

tru.

ta..

heart beoo... ,"at17 .nles.d, there 18 eX.-

tre. q.apae.. on e.senton and a det1nlte retaNatlon ot phJaioal

growth ana 4e.elopM$nt. !be .ht14 wlth latent DuotUi Arterio...
_,. lea. .. tall'lJ noftlal lite unt11

,.oung adulthood..

Beoau.e

~

symptoms are not as prominent as 1n TetralogJ ot Fallot, thls
dlagnosis ma7 not be made until the time when the child undergoe.
a complete pArs leal examination.

It 1. not unusual tor a Child

wlth thla t7pe of aa1.tol'Jlation of the heari7 to beuna.J:J. at 1t
and, at the t1me ot examination, be se.king the PDf.1clan"
vice tor

anothe~

dl.tinet oomplaint.

a4-

!he most suitable age tor

thia operatlon 1. b.t••en the th1rd and .eventh fears.

!be opel'-

atlon oonal.ts at elollDg the duotUil bJ' dlyls10nUld sutun, thUII
elimlnating the channel thJ'ough .blch sOlille ot tM oXJllenated
blood was returning to the lung. tor a s800nd tl.e. 5

'he essential teature ot the condltlon known .. Ooarctatlon ot the

Ao~a--adult

t7P••

i.

a locallze' constr10tlon of

the aorta whlch 110st coamon17 occvs just pl'Ox1JU.l to the point

ot entrance ot the duct'U arterlosWi.
no blood oan flow through It to

tlon 1. _oh

mOll8

~e

It mal be so extreme that

deSC6i.i.d1ng aorta. !he oon41-

OOJU1on 1n un than 111 women.

Th... patlents

u.ual17 sutter t.OIl hne"'enslcm, headaohe. an4 thl'obb1ng of the
head, nuabne •• and ooldnes. of the lower ext.e.1tl.. and oonsiderable heart .train.
and 8utUl"M..

In the

op.~ation,

the Ooaretation 18 re.ecte4

the p08t-operatlv. PI rl04 1s u8ual17 uneventful and

normal aotiv1tle. oan be resumed within a maath. 6

..
5 waUo I •••lson, %e!'bOOk of "dlatrios, W. B.
launder. 00., lhlla4elph1a and ~don, t§8~.
'
6 S:e1.en J. '1'aulls., 0!.Poen1tal .aUoraatlon. of the
B.,rt, the Co_on....alth PuDd,
ori,

I..

10",.

SOOIAL PAO;Oy 7

!he role ot tbe ..4101.1 social worker In the.e cases
la an 1Ilportant one.

1fhia is e.p.claU,. tn.e 1n working with

ohildren who are suttering trom congenltal ..lto~tlana ot the

tneart and in working wl tb theIr puents.
glnl with an explamation to

tbe

'!'he worker uaua117 be-

puent. ot the turiotion8 and pro-

cedures of the olinic and $he hospital. !hls can be oarried on
to lome extent during the exaalnatlon or the chIld, ainoe the
11 pre.ent at that exaaiDatlon.

~ork.r

~ual17

If the parents are un-

up.et, or, it "the7 need spe.ial interpretation of the

a.dloal t81"1d, the aooial worker will help the doctor in thi.
olaritioation ot the tlnd1nga and rtcoaaendatloaa.

!hi. tn-

terpH'atlon "pM••nts the ini1;lal contaot ot the soola.1 worke.
wi th tbAt taa117.

l\

eon:bact whlGh extends as long aa the ch114

contlnue. to come to th• •ltDic for post-operatlve oheck-ups.

When the tests

U'e

comp1etedand the Ohll.cl 1. oonslder-

ed to be a oandldate tor aurgerr, ta. aooial worker, acting •• a
liaaon

p.~.on, a~~es

tor the parenta to conter ",ltin the sur-

,eon and the eardlo1og1.t_ At thl. . .et1ng the doctors tell the

parent. ot the pe•• lb111t7 that the

op.~tloB

. ., add lears to

, !he intoraatlon pertaining to .p8oitle tunctl0.. of
the ..d10.1 100lal worker w111 probabll be applioable onll to
!he Chl1d~n" ...orial Hosp1tal.

8

tbe child'a 11le expeotanoy_

At the a.e t1me, the hazard' and

ri.ka ot 8urgerJ ... alao presented, and tbe 80clal worke. help'

the paHnt. .elgh ttit aAYantage. againat the dIsadvantage. thUS

enabling tha to reach a deciaion.

Arrangeaenta are ...4. at thi8

point tor the par.nts to talk w1th the parent8 ot a ohild .ho has
alr.ady undergone .urge.."

it such a "quest i . . .de.

event that the puenta are separated,

.".17 etfort

In the

1s made to

locate the abaent p..-nt, so that he, too, . .,. haTe the opportunitl ot talking wlth the 400tor8.

In "he beg1nn1ng, the

eon-

aent ot both parents was required Detore the doctor would operate
on the Child.

a.cause thl1 is not a1wa,.s poaaible or praotloal,

the Ivsel*J ls soaetlll.. ....."l.d out .l1m the con.ent ot ODe
parent

~11.

ne. the puent a have oon••nted to tu augeJ7 and ..
date 11 aet tor 'bhe operation. the soc1al worker help. thMl ex...
plain the svgel'J' to the .hild and prepue 111m

the an•• thetio and the probable Nault a •

tOI'

the opel'ation,

Be 18 told that, when

he wak.. up tol101ftng the operation, he w111 be 111 an 0%78en tent
ao that thls will not be too trightening an eXp871enee tor him.

ae

1. als. told that he .111 not "t•• l too .ell" tor ate. 4&78

att.r the op.,....tlon but aoon w111 fe.l "t1ne" and.

".8..41

to pla),.l

Sometimea the Obl14 .ill be quite tearful ot the pro.peet of
undergolng the operation'and w1l1 be realsti.e.

the aoo1a1

worke. then work• •1~ the parents tn ban411ng the .1tuation and.
on

OOCUlIl_. talk8 ..1ta

tbe child h1JueU.

It the ohl1d. 18 014

9

enough to

unde~8tand

the ractol'a involved 1n the operatlon,4the

social worker -7 arrange tor the ohild to talk wlth the doctor.
and ask them anT que.t1ons he "1 wiah.
!be 80clal worker 18 present at the tt.e the ohlld 1.

admitted to the hospital,

~o

answer UQ' further q.atlon. the

parents or ohild Dta7 have, to handle tm'1 1a.o<11.to dUfloultl••

that ••, ariae, and to expedite the ....1•• 1on. proo....

lhe

explain. the visiting r.sulatlon and alao mak•• olear to the
parent. the pl'ooe4lU'e' _,. which ther - J contaot h.r tor arq In"
tOl'llatlon or help that the,. ..,. "lah. She UlJuall,. vl.1ta the

ohild at

lea.~

once a day and attempta to •••• h18 adjl18tmeat to

the ho.pltal,1 It he Is having difticultJ 1n that area.
r,

She ae••

the puents t~e
day ot the operatlon and atte:rapta to handle theU
,
~

natural teus: "sarding
the avgen. DlU'1ng the conval•••eat
.
,.~

period the yo!-kel? Vl11t8 w1~ the oh11d and. .nc~ag.8 h1m to

partlcipate 1n the aotlv1t1..
the

4octo~ts

Oft

the ward, in aocor4ance with

reoommendations.
,
.

Poll_ins

.~.1'f

the 8001al wox-ke. talks with the

parent. about the prospeot of the ohildlivlug a normal lite
with

DOnal

po~taa..

utiv1tle..

She t:rlel to

btpH88

upon th•• the ta-

of the tact that the chtld ahould no longer b. tHat••

•• an tnTalid b'tlt oen now be tHat•• l1ke 1m7 othel' nON&l ohJ.ld.
Ue doe. not n.ed the speoial attention that has b.en his dU$ to
hi. lIla....

!he

pO,llbl11tJ of h1. oont1nu1ng to use hi. 111-

De.s as AD ""'''''··-0. a thftat 1. alao d1,ou••"wlth the parents.

10

They are told that the chl1d 1. now tacad wlth the preble..• ot
S"ea.a.3ustment that accom.pan1es the cbange trom baing an invalid

to beoom1na a well person in a ahOM period ot t1me.
It the aMld 18 ot school age and 18 attending sp.cial

school. the aoolal worker, upon the r.o ....ndatlons of the dootor
wl11'aate the n.o••• arr arrangeMent. wIth the sChool boar4 tor
hi. tranater to a ••SUl~ .chool.8 This enange Is aomet1mea
difticult tor the parenta to accept 1n apita ot the Child's
.

I

aagem.aa tor it and the

4~tort.
.~

lanetleD ot It.

8e.aus. thel•

Children,have lived a protep'ad and restrioted lite prior to

surge., t an4 th18 haa taken up a good deal ot the pal-ents. t1me
and tnterelt, It somett.e. 1. as dittloult tor them to adjust to

a wall child as It 1s tor

\b$

ohild to make his own adjustment

a.

PO'If thls reason tben, and tn via. ot the medloal

a .ell peHon,

and so01al probles that _74.,..lop in the .future, tha ..41ea1
80clal worker continua her contact 'filth tn. t_l17 as long aa

the ohild .a.alve. ..dlcal oare in the 01in1c •

• a

9 the teru .. ,,.01&1 ••hool" and ""Sulu s.hool· u.
the acoepttd te1'llinol.ogf betwean the Board ot Eduoation and the
clinic whe" t;",(~s.nt stud,. wat oonducted. Por thl. Na. on,
the t81'118 wl11·coht1nue to b. ueedJ -ap•• lal school· to 4ea1gnate
the eoboel tor handioapped or orippled oh1ldren and ·regular
school" oed to a•• ignate that tne of sohool the ave rase , nol"llal
ohild attend••

OHAPTER II
THE STUDY GROUP
The intluence ot the tamil., and :1ts .etting i8 an ia-

portant tactor in the development and growth ot a .hild, but .hen
tbech11d 18 phY81eall., handlcapped this 1ntluence .111 have even

a greater .trect an the

de.elo~nt

ot hi8 personallt.,_

It 1s

for thls "ason, then, that the focus of tbe lnte11'le•• w1 th the
~tberl

ot these eh1ldren was fourfold and e.braced the

1nte~

personal relationships, the parent-ch.ild relationshlps,. the
81bltng relatlonships, tbe patient'. ablllty to get alOftg with
other ohildren and his ab11j.t7 to hnotlon in the a.hool situat10n.

In addition, the tntervie.e. attempted to obtain some pl0-

ture ot what the eh114 d14 in h1s tHe t·1-.e t how he Nsponde" to·
dl.clpl1ne, hls reaotlon to surgery, and .hether or not he see.e4

to want to eont1I".'tle to .xl.t in a protected env1ormael1tor wante4
graduall., to beoame more aDd more independent.
)TOIl

the ...ter1al brought out in the.. mteni.w••

twel.. ot the ohildren .e••ed to have mad. what appeared to be
aatiat.ct0rJ soe1al ad,ust.ents and the Hmain1ng eight children

made adjustments that appeared. to 'he unaatietaeto",_
11

•

III ONer to . . . tn.•• U'td.tftl"J .la•• Ulo.tiona, tbe

obl1clren . .". gr0v.pe4 .oooMlns to

as.,

• ent ad 8401.....t_ 1'uloul taotora

grou.plnl- the" . .,. ahag••
had to be eon.luH4.
cultl•• whleb. are

PH-'Iehool, pH-adolea•

.e...

oonel4ereel 1D. eaoh

1D behaylor rlOJ1118 b10a ,8U to 7eu

The p .....ohool .114 .,. pMI.t dUtl.

00IIIIl0D

to.,. that panloul.azt age lroup IN' wh10h

-"1 be aotul MUYS... 41a• .-.,.., 11

'he7

"OU, at a lat.r _ -

'the pre-adole, • •t ehllcl 1_ oon••••4 with _ohool 84 wl1Jb .'.'a'b.

11:ah1aC ht..eU with other ob11c1NA of the .... au. !he a401•••
I

.ent U ......~01ns ...,. _ ..... pJ:qa1ea1 and emottonal, ..4 ..
!

r

'I;

'/

l...

.

• N.ult, .111

beha,.. 411't8.-17 r... ob.11clNa la the ."1'

at_.....,.. to

c.'....

48.1... t ... • &1"10\18

DOftIdLl ..,......10. la

\hea.

lOUH... incl_1Ag beIW 1....lJa' a·'.,....

t.

Soolal De".lopaent of Ohlld2'en,· Brasllab ar:a4 , . . . . .

l'_

tlou1 'JIOb1eU of Ll'YlDs- aa4

of

J.... . ...

s__

U...... -a..

1al

-at. _

»eft:l.,..,

Chl.14ftI1,,, !M • ....,.
I""P ... 0,,1'1884 of ,"1ft S1rla and
,

'bo,.. ,.

-isht

sUl. a4 . . . . bor' " .. whit• •b1~ an4 tNt ..-

_lrdng two

lulfl

ad one 1»07 ..... Ilql'O ohl14nn.

'fb.e

as..

a'

the ,lIM of the .1nJd.J rUled tN_ thMe to f1ft. . ,.e.... , but
clUt.... at the
~1rt...

,.e&ft.
~

tMJ,1J

"a,

ttae of . . . .., . . ,_,. raas8d trOll . . , .

.1•• of the

t_l17 nna•• rr. _ OJlll 0b114 to a

or ....... 81UnD. 'ou

and. 8ta

ot

of the oh1l.4nD

w." 0DlJ oh114-

the p.'1.'. . . . tbe 70'UIII••'0h11c1J:ter.a. 1n tU

tam117, whl1e ft. ., " . . the ol48st ehl1dren :1a • • t'ddlJ'.
~1ght.en

•

t.-111...... t1nanolallJ independent and their inoomes

~ange. fro. .100.00

ing two tal11e.

pe.. _nth to $38';_00 per month.

::~c.lved

mothers ..ere ...10784.

'fhe .....In-

Atd to n.pelldent Children granta.

POUl'

In tour caa.. the pa:Hnta ..e.. ..parated.

One IlOth4r had ".anied and the .tep.tather ......upporting the

ramil.,.

One

was d.o.ase4 and

~ather

ODe

chUd ..as

i1leiU~1mat••

,

Tb.tl I'8JIUlln1ng to'tlJlteen tath••s .e,.. in the h_.

~.

tUl111e.

11"e4 .lth the . .' .....1 grandparent ••
BeO.,U88'

ot .ohool

ase.

ot the .lele age l'allse. t l.... oh114ren

.e,... not

1M'. plaoe. .t of the rUteen ehl14ren who

?'~

..ttende.. acahool varied t ... kSJulergucl.n to ""'ahUa leu or aiSh
.chool.

Pl"e

ot the

ohl1drtm . . . . beh1nd in aehool place.ent,·

rangiDg trom one-halt .,eu to tl..e

,.e"1"8.

Fourte.. ehl14rea

atteaded regula. .oh001 and one att.nded a .pec1al s.hoo1 to.
crlpp1e4 or han'!...pped chil4reJ1. ,Plve

tran.terred

t1"OJIl

ot the ehi1dND had

speolal sohool to regular sohoo1 tollowing the

operattem.

Allot the ohlldren .e" phY8ioal1., tmproyed bJ surge1'7 and, u a N.ult, led a JIlOH act1..e lit. after, thaB prior

to, the OpeJ'at10D.

!he 1.pro.....nt d1ftered .omewhat 1n degree,

but tD all oa... the Children .ere able to lead talrl1 normal
and un...tr1ote4
!Wo ot tAe chi1drea .ere not per.1tt.4

11......

to enroll in the lJlID&ai_ .1a.... at ••hool but "he"l.. haA

no ~her reatrletloua placed upo. their ph7110al aot1y1t,.

'Ihe ob.1u,..• •e ...

•oure"'.

lU.gb.t

"t.ned

.

to the .1Wo -,. yu1. .

.e" nt.ned. bJ tbe ta117 pb.plet_. f1•• bJ'

Int.,

olt,.. three 'bJ ~
W.UaN
5001.'7. two 'bJ ta1lJ 1r1. . . . OM b7 ,be publl. . . . latan..
asen-,. ad . . . . . . . ..U ...terru. 8ixhen ot the twent7 ehWotMr _410.1 olh:tl•• Sa tha

".n.Q'. :lleMA 1hl14ND
,.,nlOS,. ot Pallot, 41...

...temd b,. -.d1••1 _at.

reD ..a...

pH'8Dte4

the.P~

lmown ..

,

Ol"

the

no... ot.1ght oh114ND "a" 'a'Hat DUotu Ana:rlo_ • • OM

Oh114 ....

.,t....o••4 .. Oouet.,,_ of the Aona.-a4u1t tne.

lAmatb. ot t1ae apea' 1a
ho

u,...

"p11:1&1 ....le4 haa , . .1"'$ ........tl.

t . . . .1. . ,. aiDet. .
ot ,t.,. 01, ·the ftlI&bd,1l8 too

SlD. .n of __ ob1l4Na .pet

4aJ8 t.n the· hoapltal.
ohll4N1l

t;U

nDa.,

fbAt"1dath

tJ'OIl _ _",,,a.G

.,.. ,to 84mmt,.-. .

Bl.... of the tw• .,. ob114N_ expe:rfAaee4
1.128 to

Tb8

,be hospital aD4

1lO

da,...

d1ttlou1t,. 1ft ..4jus"

tb.e .....t.D1D8 aine eh1lAtNa "juUd

qulw,oo.17. ft.. aount of

ts...

el.p.eel be•••• """I"J' aD4 the

t1ae ot the pro•••t I t . J'US8. tl"OlI cme ,.au to lov ,.ean.
1'1_ ot
t~

~

ohlUM. ahowecl eon08. abeut the ••.,. Nlu1t1q

tbI tBoi.loa.

OUt ot tAi,

&""p

of .ent,. ohlldHn, 8lsh' b&4 ph'pl-

oal 'ete.'e .,. banAl.ape .'her than lU be*'"

or

the 0l:l11c1rer1 ••, . .....11J

I'll''''.'

..uoawat,_. .,..

.88 ..... found to be

WO

.e..

panla117

dull SAteUla_.e,

ODe

p...1r.... OM hy

to ...... a kid• ., ope. .\l_ pri_ , • •aNia.

'use."

b.acl • •pe• • lwlclloa"

01

oae had ........1..1 .toNi" of . . . .lP' haa4 . . .

tour had extn_lJ poor .,.•• 13ht_

JUne

.

ot the ob114ND .e. .

uad.J~

•• 1ght, .. oonci1t:1on which th.e 400'01'11 ••re Dot too ooncemed about
.. it was thought that the l.e•• a eh114

1fould be plaoed. on the hearts..

~

1••• atraSa

'lb.• •1tua.tS._ would dUter it the

un4eftourlam.4 ...~r than D4el'Welp.._ !hJ'ee of the

obl1C! ...ft

_tn."

weighed,

o.plaSaM ot having 4Utloult1ea la the: ..... of t ••cl1Ds.

one mother oompla1ae4 ot 1'1D.s....l l bl'ins mtl uoiWtr

.uold.Jl& '"

ag.. ot

n.

at the blfth of

~. JIlO-."8

~.

or

iJl'umIb-

patlan

,Sa.

n.nse4 troa e1ghMea to ~7"'1sh' , ••" a.nd a' the
of the
.tu41, r_p4 t:rOll -_",-.row to t ...., ..J.De ,._us. T.bI'ough tbe
.nal,.8!. ot the lue noo..,. ucl

~.

peaonal

1at."l... wtth the

mothel'8_ 1t waa to• • thai; . . . ohl1clr1m had what appeaNCl to be
normal "lat1onahlpa with tbes... *Othera, •••• _theN ...... t.
be pN'teotl... aI'l4

1a4u1a...

and 'tb.Ne aotlutN Jdaht be .1..aU1. .

• a Njec1J1as mot.n.

"'o.e

t.,l.,. ohU. . . . who ucl_ what appeared to be ••'1••

tacto., 8"11.1

a4~'UtaeJlt..

Eight sub _d three boy.

on.

s1rl was a

rena"

UI1"O

J,nel11d_4 aiDe

.e...

0114.

aula

at'IA tb... 'boJa.

wb! te eh11dND. and the 8a1J11fts

~b

.... at the t1M ot $he at\1dJ'

from thN. \0 tU-'eal 7-."_ wh11. thei. "'•• at \he , _

of -'OS-".

~

._3._

troll . . .., ...1.... ,......

ft.i. IJlOUp

or

eh1ldMJl .eN ","a.tat1•• of

the en'1ft stud.,. group in that the size of these twelve families,
the ordinal positions of tlLese children and the diagnoses
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•
embraoed the extremes ot the common tactors presented b7 the entire stud7 group.

fh...

twelve ca•• s inoluded an lllegitimate child, a

child whose parent ••ere separated and one child •• father was
deceaa.d. !he r ...tntng nine tath.r• •ere living 1n the hoae.
The length ot ttae apent in the ho.p1tal coincided .ith that ot
the entlre stud, $roup.

Blght ot tbe Children adjusted quite

•• 11 to the routine ot the hoapltal but tour experieno.d dtttiou1t7 1n adJusting to the ne• •1QTOundlngi.

'lhe amount ot t1m.

e1ap ••d be.....n 8Ul"SeJ7 and the t1_ ot the p.-e.ent .tud,. .a. the
a. .e aa that ot the total gJ'Oup.
in aplte

Su

ehlltren .e"" \Ul4.ftelght,

ot having go04 appet1te' and preaenting no reeding pro-

blema, one eh114 had a oong.nital det....lt, ot the right han4,
one Ohl14 ••s partiall, paral'.'d waa alao found to be ot dull
intellig.noe, two Ohildren had poor '7•• 1gbt .hlah had be.n t.proved

bJ glaa ••• , OD. mother oo.p1atned ot nal1 b1ting and an-

other mother cOI1pla1n.d fit thWlJ.bsuck1ng.

Th... t ••ly.

chil~n

.ho .....d to bav. made .atlatao-

torr .001al adjuat.enta dittered trom the total stud, group in
that their grade plaoe••nt. at .chool ranged troD fir.t grade to
P..e.luun 7eu

or high .Obool. 1'1". of the ohildr.n .ere behind

in .ohool pla.ement, ranstng tram one-halt lear to three
FOla

ot the.e children ..ere "s1atereel

to the operation and experteneeA the
Jl&k1DS the tranet.r to

J'~••

1n apeoial ••hool prIor

m1n~

ot 4ittlcultl tn

"pl.... school but nOD.e ot th••e oh1ldreD.

~------------------------------------------~
1'1

,till att.nd..d apeclal sohool.

•
All tw.lve of the families w.r.

tinanciall,. 1nd.pendent and the monthly 8alarle. ot the wage
earner. raaged tro. $100.00 to '38'1.00.
thrOUgh

ot the oa..

the inte"i.w. with the .othan aad. an anall.1.

ot the..

r.oo~.

three ot the .other. . . . . .4

tw~l.e

Ghl1dren. it wa. found. that

ov.~p.ot.otl".

tOWaHI thea ohil4-

ren anel theremajp,f;ng nln. had. what appeared to be noJ'Jl&l puen:tchild l'elatlonalUp..
in that

!he,. d!.ttend :trom the enti."

none ot the aotlte.a . . . . . to 'M

th.

"~e.tlng

a'u.,-

group

.oth••••

.e.a1ntng grouP ot eight 'Ohl1clren who .... what

•••••4 to be un.atl.taoto17 aoe1al adjust_nts .following surg.PJ.
waa oampr1... ot ttv. bo,. and thr•• glrla.

lix ot tbe ohildren

were whit. ohll.,.. and. one girl and one boy ••re n.gro ohlldren.
The e.gerange at the t1m. ot the stud,. was troll tOUl' 7ear. to

tourte.n f.U. while .tbe age. at the t1ae ot 8\U'g817 rang.d. tr_·

one ,..ar

t~

thirt.en yeara.

•• .ize ot the tudlf .mged troll thNe tDille. of two
ohlldren to tlve taalll.. ot three ohild.ren.

'!he ordinal po.i-

tlons ot the patient. varied troll the 1ounge.t ohild to tt.;." c:JA...1
ohil. in the rp11,._
Oh114ren.

Ohildren

1I'on. of the ••• ight ohllc:lren we" onlJ

the aontml7 inc.... ranged trom
g~t

to $110.00.

8D.

Al. to Depen4nt

One mother ••• "'p10,.e4.

In three

oa... the father. were out of the home beoau.. at .eparation.
One lIothe"" had :reaarr1e. and the step-father ... .upporting the
taaily,

the o1;hez-

wo

tathera had 4••en8d theil' taaille.

18

•

several ,.eara pr10r to the atud.,_

Plve ot the.e ohildren attended ..gular aOhool, t.o
, ..ere not .,e' ot aohool age and one attended. apeolal aohool.
grade pla••MDt ranse4

rNa

!he

kindePlaH8n to 81pth grade and on17

on. ohlld 1I'aa 111 the ooneo' gra4. pla••••nt.

one

ohl1d 1I'aa tran...

ten... to regular achool from s,eoial. lohool atte. the operatioa.
!h* leng~~ ot sta., ln the he.pital ranged traa twelve

da,.. to to""..lght dal..

Seven ot the chll4Hn.peDt trom
I

twelve to eight.en da7. 1n the hoapital and one waa in the

hospital tor torty-eight da7a.
d1ttlou1t7 111 adjusting to

t£i.~

three of the ohildren had 11ttle
ho.p1t1l1 .ur-.-ounding. but tlve

children made verJ poor adju.taent ••

!be mother. ot three ot the.. children oomplained ot

tb. children be1ng und.rweight and being teed1ng problema .ince
birth.

'!wo ot the ohildren w.re mental!'y l'etarded, one was alao·

suttering trom an 8,.e oondition that cannot be oorrected b7
gla.... and the other had a .p.eOh det.ct aocompan,.ing

deteot.
and

t~

..ntal

One child was partial17 p.ral,.s.d (.pa8ti. he.iplegia)

another child had. on. k1dne,. removed prior to the oard! ....

operation.
The per80nal interview. with the mothera and the analy-

ai8 of the oa.e recorda ot th•• e .isht ohlldren whose adjustments
appeared to be unaatlatacto17, indicated that one mother and
child. had what appeared to be a

1101"118.1

parent-oh1ld relationship,.

tour ot the _thera •••••d. to 'be over-protecti.e and three

19

motherl could b. elals1tled as rejecting mothers.

.

In summary, 1t s .... that the att1tudes ot the parents

, towareis th.se children who haye UDd.l'gone caNtac lurgeJ7 pla7

the

1I08t

apenant role 111 the chlld t s adjustment.

.e.me4 to have had

no~l ~latlon'h1pa

aatiataeto., .001al a4Juatment., .a

d~4

Children who

wlth their parenti made

some Children, 1n .p1t.

ot hav1ag . .,or pblalcal handlcapa, other than the eongenital
malformation ot thehean.

•

OHAPfER III
THi SATISFACTORY POST .. OPERATIVE ADJUS'fMElf'!S

1he nine girl. and three boya who .....d to have made
8atistaoto~

sooia1 adJust.ents embrac.d the extre... ot tne

majorltr ot the common tactors as dlscuased in Ohapter II.
Eleyen ot the children were white and on. girl was a negro.

In

order to galn a clearer picture ot the total .ituation presented
bl the.. tw.lv. children, 'hel have be.n divided 1oto tour group.

ot three ohildren eaoh. !be oa... ot the thr.. bOla will be
treated .eparatell' the three younger g1rl. oompri.. a •• cond
group, the three girl. who.e adJustment. a.emed lnfluenc.d
ov.r-protectiven.s.

tON

a thi:rd grouPJ

anUt

by

the three girl. who

•• re approachlng th•. adol••••nt age make up the fourtb group.
It 1. hoped that through tnl. pre.entatlon

~e .~11arltle.

and

dirtex-ences in the.. ea... wl11 b. more eas l1r 'E'f.:n..
'!he three 'bo,.•• allot wb.owl ••re white, were .1•••1'1,
I

fourteen and t1tt••n r.ars of age at tne tlm. ot the pres.nt
study.

Bleven year old )11 tchell was on. ot tour chl1dren and

was nin• .,.ear. of age at the t1_ of Surg.17.

Mltch.ll had a

congenital detormlt, ot the right hand but thl. had not b.en an
10

,1
additional handieap.

Ke was able to partlo1pate in several

sport. and had even taught himselt to write wlth thls de.tormed
han4.

Prior to aurgeX'7 Mitohell attended speolal achool and hia

activlt,. waa extremeI7 limited.

lie .as blue. hi. fingers and

toes ..ere clubbed and he became
exertion.

ah~rt

ot breath on the alighteat

Atter the operation he had transterred to regular

school where he had

.an,. .friends.

H1s tavorite sports were i.e

skatlng, l-oller skatlng, sw1mm.1ng. baaeball and'riding ht. bi-...
0.701••

Mitohell'. relatlonahlp .ith his s1bltngs was tair17
good, although hi_ mother stated that tne

·no~"

amount ot

quarreling took pla"e.

II1tchell bad chorea to do at home and

rare17 complained about

t~m..

At the tlme ot the intente. hie

activitJ was 8tl11 80aewbat restricted, alnee the

.upe~ll1ng

ph,.siolan would not per.ait htB to partloipate tn gJmD&81um
cla8.8., although eventuall,. this wl11 be possible tor him.
the ..anttae, he had learned to 11ve within
tlon and has restricted his own actlvlt,.

~ls

ph,.8ioa1

In

l~ita.

Be en30yed regular

school and, although his grades did not represent the be.t pertON_e. ot whloh ha ....s

Gap..ble,

he ..as alw..ys prOllOted.

fh* _other expres.ed the optnion that Mltchell'a
tailure to

~eaeh

0.p.c1t7 performance was due to the n•• surround.

lngs ot the "gular .obool and to the tact that in 1t Ul'l1 ne.
worl....ere opeD to I1tOhell that had prev1ous17 b••n olo.ed.
Hls taiha. thought the .ehool should be more atriot with Mltohell

S8

but hl. mother arsue4 that tbe teach.r would have .ent tor th..
lt the bOl .ere a ••rloue proble..

She .a. convinc.d that lt

ould take ht.. a .hlle betore he ... "read1 to .ettle down."
John, aged tourte.n, was more active than Mitch.ll.

Ba

the .1ddle $hlld ot three Children and was operated on at the

ot t.elve

1e~s.

John adjusted ".11 to the hospital and both

• and hi. parente .ere eager to have the

8urge~

done.

lmmedl-

atell tollow1Dg the operatlon the.- was eo.e frlotion bet.een
OM and hle aother who thought he was over-active but, as the

ot the taal17 gradually stopped .alting on ht. aDd he wae
alsume more re.ponslbllltl, thls waa no longer a proble••
t the tlae ot the tntervle. JOhn waa
1 frlen48 hl. owe age aa4 he

ibling.. ae had. hl.
one7.

01fD

~ad

cioiDg

.ell in a.hool, he had

a good relationahlp wltb hl.

paper routa

an. 8njol.4 eaJl'1l1n&

hi. own

John b.lons.' to the ne1gb.borhoocl Bol'l Club wha.. he .a•

• e.ber of

tu

ba.ketball te ..., the "'-lng t.amd whore he

ook part in the P1n8-pOl'lg toura....nt..

AecorcU.ng to bJ.- mother

abn pre.ented no problema and the entl" tami17 telt that h. was
-reguld"" be7.

!he

hlsto~

ot Gerald 1. p....nt.d 1n detal1 as' his re·

oveZT was conslderea, to be the 1I0lt spectaoular at the t}ute.
Gerald, a chl1d ot un.arrled parents, aged tifteen
at the t1me ot the pl'ea.nt .tu7, haa been known to the
ol1nl0 8inee 1939. Ger&14'.. moth.,. wu bora 111 1911.
Hl. tatber'. whereabout••• re UDknowa. Oer&ld and hi•
• oth.r llve4 wlth the ••tarnal graddpaJ'enta who oared
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tor the bOJ while his mother worked.
come waa about $100.00.

•
Bel" monthlJ In-

Since 1939, when Gerald was tirst 8een in the
cliniC, he was hospitalized at one time w1th rheumatic
tever ,and recovered trom that with vel"1 little h.art
damage. POl" lears prior to 8urg~rr Gerald sutfer.d
with bronohial aathma and was ~~m!ttea to the hoapital
aeveral times tor treatment. The medloal soelal worker
arranged tor G.rald to have speoial a11er87 pillows and
case and, because ot the sever1ty of hls asthma, arranged tor special home teaoher durlng his convalesoence.
Gerald was admitted to the hospital on 1-15-48 because
of a .evere attack ot bronchlal asthma and While he was
In the hoapital the doctors deolded to pertor.. the
Card!. aurgel7. Both Oerald and hl. mother wer8 eager
to h e the surgery done and, although the O'perat1on
waa
t ••••ntl.l at thl. ti_. the dootor•. w.re ot the
opinton that it would be benefioial in later lit·e.
aerald was de ••ribe4 aa an attraotive. well mannered,
alert. bright and friendly chlld.
Setore Gerald was transferred to an adult clinio
for future .edlcal oare, the soclal worker attellpted to
help Mrs. W. with her probloll of telling Gerald he waa
rm 11legitimate child. The worker alao attempted to
help Mrs ••• 1n her attltude toward .en, to whom she w••
re.entful and hOltlle. Acoording to the mother Gerald
had never .hon Sl1J interest in hIs father and, although
the mother was h.altant about telling the b07 about hl.
statWl, she realized he was an !ntelllgent thirteen .,e81!
old ch11d«nd would aoon b. que.tioning lt bla•• lI.
Thla mother was described a8 being.. qu1te prot.otive ot
. p~a14. al thollgh their relation.h!p s ....d to be a construct1.e one.
,

Mrs. .. • began the intervi,.. D7 expressing her
appt•• iat1cDot all the cliniohaddone to~ her and tor
Gerald . md ot. how haPP7 she .. a. to· have the opportunl t7
to do' aOMthiag tor it in 'return •..·.rs. W. aponten'cua17 otfered the information that .~ had never .een such
a ooaplete change in one pers.ils. ahe aaw In Gerald. ,
I asked lira. W. in j u t what waTs Gerald had changed.
Mra. W. then went on to sal that prlor to aurger,r G.rald
"tired out-eaalIT_ ae was not able to rtm at all and
became 8ho~ o~ breath upon the allghteat exertion.
Sinc. the op.rrilon Gerald 18 able to take part in anr
aport, he haa not had an attack of asthma and hla appe.
tlte haa great17 improved. :Ira. W. had DO 1dea wh7
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Gerald's asthmatic oondition haa dIsappeared, but she
stated that she was thankful that it had because Gerald
had suttered so greatll trom the attacks.
IIrs. 11. then straightened up in her chair and proceeded to tell .. how proud ahe 1s ot Gerald. She
stated that he was in his tiratlear 1n a parochial high
Bchool where he waa on soholar8h.ip~ He was a ••mber ot
the sohool varslty .wtmming and basketball teams. Gerald
was taklng accordion lessons and .tarting to organize hi.
own danoe band. . .•• W. sald that Gerald has a good aaDl
triend. at .choOl and be was 80 much aore aoti.e now than
before the operation. I asked what Gerald was 11ke at
home. IIrs. W. replled that Gerald was not home veJ!'1 much.
ae Ulual17 d1d not come home trom sohool until dinner time
and then he would do an7 chores hl. grandmother wanted
done. IIrs. W...al1ed and sa14 that he was ve1!7 hel:ptul to
her mother and gracioua17 dld aQ7thtng ahe aaked. Gerald
wa. ."el!J DtUop. interested in school and spent about two
hours .ve1!y evening dolng hi. homework.

I asked Mra. Wt. .hat,G.rald had thought about the
op.ration, ainoe he ,.•a8 t".lve years ot ~g. at th. ti•••
Mra. W. replied that Gerald had want.d to undergo surgery
and waa more enthusiastic about it than she was. ae tinally convinced her ~at he should have the operation.
lira. W. aaltl it .....d 04d that she would b. more coneeh.d about the aurg.rr tban .al Gerald. I aald that it waa
0017 natural tor her to have been worried about lt, and
Mrs. W. replied that the hours h• •aa on the op.rat1ng
table were t'he l~ngelt hours ot her lite. She added that
it was well worth the hours ot wOrPJ to see Gerald so
hapP7 and activ. today_
. Mrs. W. volunteer.d the intormation that th. opportunitl had never pres.nted Its.lt tor her to tell Gerald
that he waa an illesit1aate child •. He nev.r mentions hi.
fa,~r.
Sh. • •••ed to be aware ot the tact that it ahe
do.. not tell Gerald lome one el.. will tell him, but she
••s'not oonoerned abollt it.
l4id not beooae In"t'ol'Ved
in a 41.ouaaion ot ~hla matter but referred it to the
regulu 80el.1 worker who had prev:1oua17 discus ••d the
situation with .rs •••

"'.P ...

fbis
late4 8a81l7 1n the inter,.l.w and w..
eager to ,1vit}l. lnto:ru.tlon. Ihe 4i4 not ..... overproteotiv. otG.pal4 and appeared to allow hla to putlelpate 1ft all phl.ioal aotlvltl•• , Beto•• conoluding tne
1nt.rvlew Ira. W. .howed •• a snapshot or Gerel" mel
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exclataed that he waa tive teet, ten incbe. tall and
weighed 156 pound.. I aald he oertainly looked a8 it be
waa well cared tor and Mrs. W. replied that Gerald had a
big appetite and ahe never had dittlculty getting hiDl to
eat.
.
!h. faet that G.rald was not told of his lll.eglt1aaoJ
~aJ

b. an unfavorable faotor 1n this sltuation but apparentlJ 1t
I

[b.as not intertered wlth bia pre.ent

so~l.,.l

a4juatment.

The s'ituat1on ot the three younger g1rls 4Ut••• d from
that ot the bOJ..

Two ot the.e g1r18 ..ere three,.eare ot age and

one g1rl .ae .ix .,ea•• ot age.

Pauline, a thre • .,ear old whlte

girl, waa operated on when ahe was a 'lear arid a halt old..

onlJ

An

ohild, ahe .aa born one year atter her parenta .er. marr1ed.

The

parents were deaorlbed aa belng oapable and intelligent people who
sho•• d a warm and atfeotionat. 11'1tere.t 1n the babJ.
v1ew, tne mother .tated tnat Paultne

~as ~erJ

In the

inactive

pr~o.·

lnte~

to

tbe ope"..tloIi.Sinoe the surgeI?' ahe has b.en more livel., and
energetlc and ..... not to "tlre outft trom pbJeloal exertion, aa
aha did b.tore the operatlon.

Althougb the aursery ••a not oon-

sldered to be too aucce •• tul ln Paulin.'a case; bel' seneral health
improved. to some extent and ahe wu more nearlJ nonal atter the
operation than betore it.

!he mother complalned ot Pauline'a Oon.

tlnual thumbs.oking but in vle.. of the obl1d' s age t this waa not
conaidered a .e.iout problem.
1010e, ase4 .ix Jear., wa. not too reatricted prior to
the surg• .., and continued to be aotlve afterward..

Her fathe •

• aa killed in action during Wor14 War II and ahe 11ved

wi~

he.

'"
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mother and older brother, with whom ahe •••m.d to have. good re-

lationship.
school.

J07ce waa in the tlrst grade and waa doing well in

She ap.nt moat ot her tlme with her pl.,..te. and was

able to particlpate in all Physlcal actlvlti.s.

IOJce had nev.r

taken adv~tage ot her 111ftess, and h.r mother thought that Joyce
r

waa old enough to accept
~other al~owed

80118 re.ponaiQ,,~11tle8

at bo...

'fhe

her to help with the dishe. In the evening.

Iar.n~,ag.d

three, was tbe old•• t ot twoohl1dren.

She

rwas "a clltterent person" toUow1n& the operatlon, accord1ng to

~er mother, andb.cau.e the" e•••• d to be a d.tin1t. change in
~a"n' a

personalit,., her hl8t017 Is given In 80m. detaU.

Itaren, who was s.".en months old.r than Pauline, was
operated on when ahe was two ,.ears ot age. Prior to the
operatlon Karen was descrIbed .a an extremel, teutul.,
ahy ohI1d who crted when anyone stranse approached bel".
She was quite irritable and tttlnloJq" while 1n the hospital. Detore the operation Itarenfa ph7alcal activity
was extre.e17 ltmtted.
lira. 8 ~ wa. eag.r to make an appointment tor the
tntepyie. and stated ahe waa happy tor the opportunlty
to ahow h.r appreoiation ot all that had b.en done to~
her. When I asked Mrs. S. how Kar.n was, ahe replied
that sh. could not put into words the co.pl.te chance
that Xaren has undergone. She aald, "It'. juat 11k. a
.1~aol •• •
Mra. S. repeated thia phra.e .ev.ral ttae.
tnroUShout tbe .ntire lnterview.

""a. S. atated that betore the ope~atlon Kar.n wa.
unable to .alk. She would turn blue from the s11ghte.t
exe.t10n. ahe took no tn~.rest in her ,ounge•• 1ater.
10 matt•• what the tamll, dld, the, w.re unable to plea••
Karen who orie4 oont1nual17. Pollowlng the auge."
Karen'. aotlvlt7 gradually tnoreaaed. She walked tor
the firat tl.e a8veral we.ka atter tne operatlon. B••
• pp.ti te lmpl"Oved and sbe was gaining a no.....l &mount of
welgh_ • lira .. S.. thought the aaaz1ng chang. waa in· KaHn'.

2'7

personallt,._ She see•• d to be a happy and oontented
ehl1d who took an tnterest in all that was going on
ab~t he..
The relationship with her slster has t.proved and the two children bave become constant oompanlona. Xar.n enjo,.a .1d1ng her blC1cle and p1.,.
outdoor. wlth her frlends .ver,J da7_
Aeeor41ng to Jbts. S _ both ahe and her huabaneS.
wen in tavor ot,\ .the aursen. bat s •• tated that 1t
waa the ttthrll1 ot her 11te" to ae. Kar.n walk tor the
tlr.t time. Both parenta were naturallJ anxloua and
oonoerned tbe d&J of the operation but when thel aaw
the buIl.fl.late ohange in Xaren'. coloring, the,. reall.eel
the operatlon waa auee.a.tul.

1Ir..

, The parenta app.~d to be con.lstent in their
di.ciplining ot ltue.
S. expre.se4 her cta.ire
that Karen grow up t •• ling that she was no 4itt.reat
trom ,tber ohll4ren and that sh. do.s not need .peoial
attentlonbeoauae ot he. previous 11lness.
Jbts. S. appeared to be a oapabl. person who would be
able to oope with aD7 probl... that m1ght arise
!be
11"8.

p.~t-ohlldrelatioD8h1p

.....4

a

~

the future.

he.ltbJ and consiatent

ODe

8. ahowedno 'l.p,'arent anxletl ..\lout, Karen i 8 health, but

.....d .eour. 1n
nOJl'Jlal ohild.

~rb.11.t

that Karen should

be~rea'.4

a8 a

nen lira. S. apok. ot heJ" taa117. the warmth and
,',

art.otlon ah. had tor th.m could eas117 be •••n.

Jtuen t • adjust-

ment .isht have b••n more dlttioult with dltterent handling, but'
lt waa •• i4.nt fra. the tnte..1e, that the suoce•• ot her .oclal
adjust•••• was a

~lreot rea~lt

of

~.

.'tltu4•• whloh the

p~ent •

. .lntaiDe4 tow... the illnea. and the recover,r.
~he

tb»ee g1r18 whose aoela1 adju.t••nts dld not quite

m.asure up to the stan4arda .et bl tho.. &l2"e.47

dlac~a.d.

'let coulcl not be 400148"4 una.tlst&oto1'7, pre ••nted

and

OD. OOltDlon

2S

faotor, o'fer--prot ••tl...en... on the part ot their mothers. i

\

I

\ .

.~

\

\

Dlune, aged eight, ..aa an on1,. ohl1e! who ..as o~,erat'.~
on at the age of tour ,.eare and who adjusted poorl,. to the\;hoa. \
pltal.

tather~.

Bel' parent a w.re separated and although her

wh......l>out;......,

~01Dl.

i t . . . . .t ..l>liahed the!; h . . . .

\

d1\C~. ~

ed trom the AJ!W:1 in 1943, wlth, a dlagnosis ot p S 7Chon.uo.l.\.,

_0

t\

'\

,

Dlume and hal' mother li.... d wlth the lUt.mal gra4pal'enta

\

f'\

\

care~ tor Dlaru:t.e wh11e her -.other wOJ-ked. At the. t1me ot the~ pr.~ \
.ent stu41" Dianne .... 40ing aood work in the third grade in 1\
\\~
i
\
sohool. She had trienda her own age and spent her tree time I
'!)
plaring w1 th the..

Bel' graa_other did not allow Dianne

ou.t~oor.

In the 0014 weather mel s.nsl.teel that she take a nap e...el'7

noon.

*'.1"- \

!he mother complained ot on1,. one difflcult,- wlth Diume,

her eon••rn about the

.CU

"sUlting tJ-Om the lnclslon.

askeel how ahe acoouated tor thls conoern, the mother
that Ibe and the _t.rnal g1"U1dmother had tried t
Blaume the laportan.e of p"te.ting the aoar.

(i)

ft • .,

expla~ne4
\"

impres. /~pon

fhe,. have ne~."

allowe4 her to .tretoh on that 11de and w111 not spank her tor
tear ot 1njurlns the loar.

'!hIs waa an Indloatlon of the extent

to which the oh1ld was e.1dentlJ kept oonsolous of the operation
and of the taot tbat ah. could not do thiDgs that other ohildren
oould.
.1\l41tia, who was ......n aonthe old.er than Dianne, waa the

old•• t ot tour 0h11dren.

Ihe waa operated on at the age of tlve

,.ear. and adJ--ted w.l1 to the hoap1tal.

! \

Both of tbe parent. W.1",

st
extr••e17 apprebenalve about tbe aurgerr and the attitude waa retlected in tn. Child who w.. tearful and anxloua.

Prior

to

the

operatlon Judlth was a teeding problem but atterwards ahe gained
a normal pout ot we1gbt and her appetlt;e 1mpl'O...ed.
terred trom

apeul~l

.ohool to a regular .oboel and, although .he

waa dolng well in aohool, he. mother
atrength.

She trans-

t~ought

1t waa tax1Dg her

Oontrary to the mother'a thinking, Judlth waa quite

actlve atter the aurserr and waa able to participate in all pbJalcal actlvltie. with her maRJ tr1end••
According to her mother, Judith was a nervou. child and
oontinued to bite her tinge mails.

At the t1me ot the interview

the mother lnalated that Judith take a nap every da7 and required
the other children to do the ....

she waa betng lett out ot things.

80

that Judith would not think

Judith'. father, on the other

hand, .e... 4 to be quite practical and appeared to enooUl"age
Judith to take part In phJaloal act1v1tiea.

Ie acooapanled tbe

mother tor the interv1.. beeause she waa anxious and conoerned
atter maktag the appolntmant.
A mol". detal1.d aooount ot Jane'a hlatorJ 1. given be.
oaWle her .ltuatlon diftered trom the .1tuatlona ot the other two
glrla 1n thia group.
lane. aged rlve, waa handicapped by a paral1ala ot
the r1ght le, 1n addition to the oardlac condition. Sbe
waa the 014••t ot rlve ohildren and waa operated an at
the age ot tour ,ear.. She adjuste. poarll to tne ho.p1ta1. Bel" parenta exper1eaoe' .... dltrionltl tn
•• capttag the t.et that the cardiae operatlon would not
improve , ..... parallala, While tn tbe hoapital, Jane
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•
appeared to be a lonei, and unbaPPJ chlld but when ab.
began to walk tor the tUtst tl.... atter surge.,., ahe wa.
qulte thrl11ed and wou14 ahow averrone how well ahe waa
'loins_
In 1948, lane waa gl.en ,.,chGaetrl0 exam1natlan
which re.ea~d a .ental ega Ot' three ,ear8, a o~ono
lOSloal-se ot three Jeara and elght month. and an in\01118.... quotient ot elght,-two. She .aa tound to be
ot dull but n.ot clef.otS.•• intelligenoe. Because ot her
illae.a, the ".,oholog1a' was ot tll.. opinion that lane'
11&7 not have had normal at1aulatlon and, theretore, her
rattng would be alightl,. lower than her aotual abl1lt,.

Mra. J. had d1ttioult, ln making arrang..enta to
eoae in tor ,t1)e .!nten1e. because ot tbe other ohildren.
She had to oanoel two appointmenta but .lw.,. lndicated
her willingness to come. When lira. J. dld oome in. I
oa.mented on how .uch I appreCiated the taot knowing
bow dlfflcult 1t was tor her to tincl someone to oare tor
the children. Mra. J. aaidahe was haPP7 to be able to
repa, the olinic tor all that'was done tor lane. I then
told )Ira. I. tha.t we ••re l-.tonated ln knowing how lane
waa dolng ainc. the operatlon ~d in what ••7a ahe hacl
improved. Mra. J •• tated tbat t p."lol" to aurge17, Jane
wa. aever17 han41capp4td. She dldnot alt up untll .he
waa a ,8ar and a halt old,and she would turn blue at•••
ahe had been a1tt1Ds up tor, a short t1me. Her tiDgera
aod toea were olubbed.
Pollowtug the operation lane"_ appetlte improved,
ahe gained w.lght but was atl11 somewhat th1nner then
ah. should be. lane waa no longer a t.edlng probl•••
!~ waa able to walk and e.en run, although .h. w.a
han41cappe4 07 the peallsia ot the right leg •. When I
a.aked Mra. I., about Jane" s plaJlRate., ahe replled that
J'1il,J'.W got out400..a to pla7 a good de .. ',. ' She had frlendJ
her own age 'but til • ., attended. Jt1n4e1'$ar4en. Jane en.101a4 writing and colorlng and frequentl,. talked about
atarting to ••hool, but her parenta thought lt would b.
'b••t to w.lt until .he haa undeqone orthopedl0 8Urg817
and then her .ehool lear would be unlnterrupted.
Mra. I • ••1d that Jane had a1.a71 been a good
8hl14 and had ne •• r preaented an,. proble.. ot
b.ha"lor. She had • ralrl.,. good relatlonahle with he.
81bliDg. although thel dld the ·uaual amount of quarreling that dR,a exlat8 bet•••n brothera and alate.8.
Acoor41ng to her mother,
demanda verT 11ttle at ten-

D&t~e4

I...
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tlon and woulcl mueh rather do th1ngs tor herself than
b. walted on. Bowever Irs. i. atte.pta to keep iane
tro. having too muoh aot1vi t7, or from exerting her.eU,
as she does not think the ch11d haa too muoh pbJa1cal
strength.
On the baais ot the mother'. account, 1t would ••••

that 'Jane has adjusted fairl, .ell in .p1te of be1ng partiall.,
paral.,Bed.

She appears to be more out-golng and friendl,. linea

the operation, and the tact that ,her mother has curtailed her
actlv1ti.a to

.0••

extent doee not •••• to have interfered with

h,er pHsent 8001al adjustment.
!he three glrls who were approaohlng a401escenoe oom-

prlse the next Spoup ot chlldren.

The7.ere ten, twelve, and

thirteen leal'S old at the ti.. ot the preaent studl' two were
whit. ohi14nD and one waa a negro ohild.

Emma lean, aged tun leal'S, a negro girl, wal .everll
han41oapp.~

prIor to lura.Fr_

to the present studl_

She was op.rate4 on a 7ear prior

B,etore th. operat1c;n

1I_U1

Jean was de-

scribed as a -.ean and lrri table" child and had frequent outburats ot temper.
capabl.,

Ber parenta were deacribed .s intellIgent,

.oop.r.~.e

people who ahowed a good 4eal ot inltlat1ve

1n handling thelr ohl1dren.

Accor41ng to her mother, ·Dmma Jean

waa in the third gra4e and waa doing "tine" work at aehcol.

She

has triends trom aohool with whoa' she p1• .,s but she alao spenda
a good de.l of t1me w1th her

su

8iblings.

She ls no 1011g•• mean

and dellUlnding but haa 'been hapP7 and oontent slnce the operation.
!hil, accoriing to the mother, waa the most not1•• able change in
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the child.

She ia fta great help" to her mother and a.e.s to en-

j01 helping wlth the houaebold taska.
Beraadlne, aged twelve, was an onll chl1d,
operated on tour

l~ars

She waa

prior to the time ot the atud,. and was one

ot the tlrat children to \U1dergo cardiac aurge17.
.ere quite apprehenslve about the operation.

IeI' parenta

Atter Burger,

Bernadine waa able to l'011er akate, jUllp rope and pla,. baa.ball.
She had a good manl friends and plaJed outdoors with th.. upon hez
return from achool.

Becaus. ot the severity of her illne.a,

Bernadine was thr.e ,.ears behind her regular .school plaoement but,
slnce h.r tran.fer trom speolal school, she has been 401nS excellent work.
somewhat

ImIle41atell fDllowing surgel'J Bernadine-, parenta we"

over.p~oteotlve

ot her but, aooording to her mother, thi.

condition no longer existed. !he,. permitt.d her to do the things
that the normal twelve 1.ar old do.. and gave

DO

evidenoe ot heine

overll oonoe.ued about the chl1d.
Frano.s, aged thirt ••n ,..ars, waa the ,.oungeat ot tour
ohildren, three of whoa ••re childr.n ot a previon. marriage.
aer hi.tor" ia given in some detal1.
Prano.. waa operated on at the age ot el.ven ,ea"
anel tOUl! lIonth.. She ......d to bave dift1cult,. in adjuatiag to the hoapital and wae thought to b~ qulte de·
.and1t.\g* She .xpressed a dea1z-e to undergo sux-g.17 but
beoame ext~..17 tearful wh.n a4m1tted to the hospital.
BetoM the operation France. had DO enerS7 or vltal1t,.
She waa unable to .alk ItOre than one blook. .er parents
had to carrr he~ in to the olinic. Sh. had a poor appet1te and waa ex,"•• l., thiD.. Sine. the operation,
Pran••• has gained w.ight, her app.tit. haa iapro'M4 and
~ere were no restrictiona pla••d on he. ph,.sical actlvit,.
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Ira. I. w.a easel' to tell me how Franoes had 1m'proved ainee surge17- Among other things she had
frlends her own age and, although ahe had to walk a
ml1e to and tro. school, she was not at all tired out
trom thls exertlon. Bertayorlt. sporta were .wimming,
10e 'katlng, roller skating and horseback rldlng. Prlor
to the ope~tion Prance. used to e.broider but, atter
.urseJ7, she ahowed very 11ttle intereat in an,.th1ng
that d14 not require a good deal ot ph,.ale.l aotly1t,._

man,.

I uked Irs. •• 1t Prance. was enjo,.1ns regular
sohool. Ira. I. replied that Prance. was not in tavor
ot the tranater fro. speila1 seaool but her attitude
see. to ohange in a short tl.e. She was in s ••enth
grade at the t1.e of the pre.ent stud,., on11 one halt
,.earbehlnd her regular grade plaoe..nt. This oould
b. aocounted tor 07 the tact that Pranoes had als.ed
ttme at achool during her 11lneas and while .he waa in
the hospital •

.lccordf,ng \,0 her .other, Prano.s .e.med. to haY. a
1004 relat.n.hlp wlth her 81bllngs _ The,. were all
olose to one another" Get never reterred to th.... lv••
a. b.al.t..al.rt;.rs. In tact, thel b8eame inault.d i t so.one .la. rererred to th.. In that manner.

'

Mrs. •• 8a14 that 8v817 :laturd..,. Frano." ·'&elp.4
her with the d\Utting. She bad no trouble getting Prano ••
to 40 her ahare ot the house.o., although 1t aometim••
took her lonserto do the wQltlt the 1t took the cthel'
ohl1dr.n. .)btl. X. thought thl. was a normal tn. ot
behavlor tor a thirteen year old glrl and aaw It as •
part ot the earll adoleaoent patte~.

'ran•••

X-edla'_l,. following surg-17
wu oono.rn, eel about her aou. She waa atralc1 ot stretohlng the
'l.tt,a1"ll tor tear the stitohe. would 'break and the entlre ~olal0. would oome apart. This apparentl,. 1. no
longer a pl"o1;)l.. slnce 'rano.. .e"er ..ntlon8 the aoar
and does not a... to tavor that alde when ahe partlelpa'es In aporta.

th. parents were de.orlb.d as 1ntelllg.nt. eooperap.ople.Following the operatlon th.l had a~
dttt'loul.tJ 1n cbanging thelr ather indulgent attitude
towal"4P~e. but at the time ot the intenie. +.10\ '~:nf 6'~:p-~
10B,.r ...... to be a proble.4J According to IIr 'r*\'=i
" ,' ~
the,entlre 1-.117 had .os-ked toward. Prance. t ~ ent &4.
Justment. !b.e7.l1.av. all helped her to be JI1CIl ,indy.ndent
tl~e
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•

and to accept more responsibilities.

Although entirely d1tterent personaliti.s were involved
1n these twelve cpses, the one basio tactor oommon to all was the
tar reaching intlueace
~.elve

o~

the attitudes at the parents ot the.e

children. Those parent. who were .ell adjusted were able

~o

help their Children through the d1ttioult period 01' adjusting

~o

be .ell persons.

~.elve

It is not too aurpriaing that two ot the

ahildren experienced change in theIr dIapo.ltlona, a .ell

peraon 1. naturally a happier person than one who is ill.

All

twelve ot theae children .ere phiatoalll improved bl Burger, and
.ere able to become more phJaicalll active as a result.
~irls

Three

.ereable to make fairll adequate 80clal adjustments, in

spite ot the over-protectiveness at their tamilie..

The parents

ot the other ohlldren had apparently been able to avoid this
over-protection and, aa a re.ult, the children were tree to
develop a. normal ohildren ahould, with no carry over trom an
earlier oondition 1n whioh protectivene•• was es.ential.

Becaus.

these parent. were able to relinquiah the proteotivenes. when it
_at no longer nece.sarf, the ohild .-de a proportionalll normal,

hapPJ adjustment.

.

THE UlSATISFAOTOIY POST - OPERATIVE ADJUSTMEITS
Th. fl •• bo,.s and thr.e girl. whose 8001al adjustments
app.ared to be unsatlafactory presented problema ot behavior and
oonduct whioh made it easler to arrlve at an arbltrary distinction bet•••n sattlfaotory and unaatlataotorJ social adjustm.ntl.
lTw"o p:redominant faotora appeared in this group, one w... the ab-

.ence ot a normal parent-ohild relationship. and the other was
the pre.enoe of ph7alcal handloap. in addItion to the ..1tormatloD
ot the hear'_

!he group was composed of two negro ohl1dren, a b07 and
a

girlJ and. su white children, tour

bOll

and

",0

ot the children, at the t1m. ot the stud,., range4
tourteen ,.ears.

girls.. '1'he age.
tl'Om.

lov

1;0

Their age. at the time of the operation varled

trom One to thirteen ,.8ars.

Two ot the g1rls had tairly good

relationships wlth their 8ibling. but the remaining .ix Children
dId not..,.o ot the children were :not ,.et ot achool age, one
child waa in the proper grade place.ent, but the remaining tive
children .e" retarded in school, trom one ,.ear to tlve 7eara.

A-

brier ,reaentation ot these eight ca•• s will aerve to 01ar1t,. the
5&

t.llarltle. and 41tt.renoe ••• en 1n the children.

•
!he three

ouagG.t b07S ranged 10 age from tour to s1x ,ears.
ood ad3ustments to the hoapltal and at home.

lone made

Each one had

lttloultle. with his
own bl'Other. and alatera.
,
John, 'a tour .,ear old whlt. bOl, was operated on at the
ot one Tear.

He was a.escribed a. a

8

spolled, fuss"

lrrltabl

hl1d who was not at all tri.ndl, and v.rJ unre.ponslv•• "

Prior

o aurgerr h. waa rath.r re.trioted in hia activit., and his
ther

oomp~ained

ot.hi. haYing teeding difficultie ••

Ihe .tate4

that the baD,. .....4 extr...l l .low in talking and at the t1me ot
the present stuq, at the

as.

ot tour reus. he wali not let able

to tora '8ntenoe••
Hia parentI...... d.loribed a. "quarrello..- and .. 81&18 having

dUticulty in lUUlag1ng the chlld.

!hey .....d inoon-

.1stent 1ft their di.olpline and, at the ttae ot the stud" this
other oomplained ot her inabllit., to handle the bo,., who, among
other thinga, frequ.ntl., quarreled ..lth his younger aiater.
mother ..a •••plo,.ect during the Jaol"ll.1ng and .ar17
the father ....8 .mpl07.d at nlght.

atternoo~

!he

a4

Be cared tor the children

..hile the aotheJ- ..as a t work and the ch1ldJ-en were "quire' to

reuin in bed until the rather got up and wa. preparing tor work.
Accord1ng iio the mother, John 408. Dot pla7 wlth &D7-

thing that ·l'equlM_ muoh .ot1vi '7 OD hi. put. . .e 11k.. to ph.,
wlth 4011. 'but doe_ not oaft to 8:run around- at all.
•

ued. lobn uf'ayorabl with hi.

0

.1'

tthe mother

ala'er ..ho ... "talk
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~.tt.r,

run taster and all in all i8 muoh more developed than

~obn.ft

~h18

mother was interested in registering lohn 10 a

achool tor the retarded next September.
~us8.d

This matter was not die.

with the mother but referred to the regular aoolal worker.
L1ke John. Walter, another tour Jear old, was also a

ij18clp11narr problem.
atudJ and
gerr-

rae

He was operated on two years prior to the

admitted to the hospital on two occaslona tor sur-

~ng hi. first ..dal •• lon he beoame up.et and

develo.ped a teTer

.h~.. r

nerVOd aDd.

hla mother vlalted h1a, thus making 1t

1mpo881bl. to plan .vgel7,". At the time of the .econd admlsalon
the parentl.ere requested

~ot

to vlQlt the ch1ld until the

mo~

tag of the operation.
In the lnt8rY181lt the mother, an Italian war br1de, was

able to expres. herself wlthout too much difficult,._

She eom-

plalned that Walter was a re.dlng problem aDd was extr... ly
.e1ght.

UDde~

She d.aorlbed h1Dl as a quiet loungster who had no p.la7-

mate. other thin hls 7oungel.' brothert .Ith ..holl he cont1n11&117
tlghts.

She doe. not allow the children

outdoo~a

Ter, otten be-

cause ahe thinks the .eather 1s -too stl'enw:nu- tor Walter.

Dur-

ing the in'_n1.. abe ahow.d considerable eonceft1 about allo.1ng
Walter to exert h1llaeU 1n an7

-«1. and,

sures &he tak•• to s •• that he do •• Dot

told ot th. ou.tul ••1.beco~

too aot1Te.

the .other 1.1'0 .xpr••••d the opinion that Walter would
not be abl.iJobeS1n hla ••hoollngtOl' -.eYeral 7ears,- although
.

"

the doctorah.dexPfalned to her that. he has made asatlstacto17
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phyaloal recoverr. According to her, the chlld .as "worrl••"
about hl. aGar and questloned her about 1t t ..equentl,._

She had

not expl.ined the ....on. tor the .oar beoau.. she thought lt
b.s t that the ehl1d not know ot hl. expeJl1enc. of surgel7. The
mother wa•••1'ent17 battle' DJ the whole altuatlon and nee••4
dlreotion

in

at a

nearl,. no1'lU1 a4Juat••nt, th.r. a.... l1ttle chance

IlOft

'hanclllng the ohild.

lhlle.a ahe herseU oou14 ani.e

that the ohild oan 40 ao. !be aituation will, 00nOelT&b17, be.
co.e .ore dUflou1, a. the obllA pows older, a.peolall.,. 1t the
~th.r

peral.t. 1n her 14e. tnat hla aOhoollng be d.la,.a4.
Quinoe, a six ,.a ... old negro boy, pre ••nted an inter.at-

ing hi.torr.

Qu1r1oe w.. opent.4 on ene ,ear prior to the tille
ot the atud.,._ He wa. quite tearful of aurser.J and a4justed poorl, to the hospital cluriDs hia twal.e aa7.
theft _ Following aursel'J the ..dloal aoolal worka!'
arranged tor hl. tr...ter to regular aohool .tDoe hl.
IIlOther had _ete arrang••anta tor hill to begln apeolal
.chool in tha Pall. At the tl•• ot the atu4,., Qatn••••
JIOther was "ent7-tl" ,.e.ra of ase. Qu.1rloe, who w..
the .let41e oailet ot three ohi1d":&'1, waa
when u.
wa. nln.teen ,..ar8 old. Llttle ls known about tntath... who .....n.d the tUl117 ...... ral ,.an 1&0. the
t ..l1, waa re.ei.lng a monthly Ald to D.peadeni Ohildrea gru,.

":rn

.a.

qa1a.e
d•• o~ibed .. a ~teartul, t.aat~ ohil.
oluzaa to lil. moth.r .. 100d .eal anet cried m08 t ot
the tt...· .... H. was deacribe' ... betng ov• ..,rot•••
ti•• ot Quin•• and b•• oains un4ul, al~.4 over inaianitlosat th1B.as. It

who

.OCONlng to lin. B., Quince wu ae.erl., handi.appe4 prior to the operation bUt alnce then haa been
qute ...tl.e. Althouah ph,alcal1., 1aprovect. the ohil'
waa .tl11 .h, and tea:rtu1, ad pretened to apend hi.
t11le al.e. lie did Dot plQ' with the oibe.. ohlldren.
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•
he was 4....41Dg at home and quarreled with hl. brothel'
and .1ste. unles. the, save in to him. Whene,.or he wa.
ask.d to do same taak about the hou.e he would retue.
to do 1t uaing hi. handlcap aa an excuse. ..•• K•• a14
that he permttted no ono to touch hl, .oar and whon abe
bathed h1a he atittened when .he 0 . .0 near the aoar and
pUhed her .wal.

Ira. B. thought that Quince waa -too delloato- to

attend a~sular aOhool and that the other ohl1tr.a were
"too rough" to. hla. "'a. B. had vlalted the aohool tea
t1me. thia ,ear to talk wl'bh the teach." and to tlnd out
how QuiDo. was beu"1ng in .ohool. Aetual17 h.. waa in
tho tir.t grado and waa doing fair11 ••11 10 hla aohool
worit.
It 1. 8...148nt that thl. mother was unable to adjust to

the taet that Quinoe was now a well ohl1' and_ 1n spit.ot the
dootor'. a••ureno. that Quino. waa able to attend a regular
aehool. the mother was not able to accept thl. e...en • 7e.. atter
.urgeJ7.

Qu1n•• ' a marked oonoem .bout his lear. 1. probab17 "-

lat.4 to the mothe.'. own t ••l!'tUln••• and ove••pJ'Ote.tl.enes. and
hia beh."icr.U7 "oOIle

1&0" di.turbed ale.8 hi. mother

i8 able

to rol.... h1a and P• .-1t hl......tag ao.. lndep.nden•••
the oaa.. ot GaX'J' uul BUSe.. aN t ..ated ••p...a'ol, bo.

caua. tM two pre.ent 41fterent lIOele. ot beh• .,lQr. but, 111 e'aob

.a.8 the mother .a. a"..-nt11 o".r-prot••tivo aDd the ohil4"
ditfloult, either .t..... trGa, or w•• agg .....ated

G..,. aged .o••n

7e.~,

ren, adenent .'tU'geJ7 at tho

ase

aDd

bJ, that taot.

the ,oung•• t ot three ohlld

ot tl ve , ...,..... GaJ7 wa•

..ntall7 .etarded, a tao tor which probab17 pla7ed an taportaat
role 10 hi. poor adJust.ent to tho hospital.

The Child wa. born

atto,... hi. pareats had b.on _nlod to. ten lean and, thoughout
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..

the entire hlator,r there waa lndioation that tn. parente di,agreed
on the child"

4i•• lplln1l'1g.

'fbia dlsagree••nt waa eharp.n.4

atter the operation wh.n the fathe. wa. described a. "atriot" and
aa

th~1Dg

~cat~~d

that GaJ7 Bheu.ld be tnated as a ••11 ohlld mel not

to· atte. the operatlon, the mother was lenlent and

p~.

it.ctl.,e.
Prlor to the operation Garr Was ae.,erl, ltmited.
onl,. atter the avge17 that he was able to walk and to talk.
~as

It w..
He

tearful about und.rgoing the operation and atll1 oried when-

e.er his

.otherb~ught

h1m to the olinio where. two ,8ars late.,

and at the tlme of the pre ••nt stud,., he .aa being treatad in the
Bye Oltnic tor oro•••ct a,.•• and 1n the Orthope410 011nl0 tor the

oorre.tlon of tlat t ••t. .e

~.a

eonaid.raD11 with his brotne.

and alat.r and 40es not ••ek their companionship.

lDst8ad, he

pialed w1th two and three ,.ar 014 Chlldren rather than wlth
o~i14"n

of hi.

01ftl

qe. GIU7 waa 1n the kinde!'Sardan at lohool

and enJo,ad 1t ....". Dch.

Ita ••8 thJtee 7e.r8 be11:ln. hi. propa.

sra.. le.el. Bl, mother wal .war. that GarJ

w.. ..ntalll retard-

.d but telt thia oondltion .aa onl,. temporarJ &Bd-that al bi. ph,aieal ••velop_at lJapro.e4 and hia motor co0r4batlon lappoyed,
80

would hi. . .ntal 4eyelopment impro...a.
In connection wlth the

.el.8d trom the ••hool to

~.

p,.•••nt

.tud,.. a "pon waa re-

etrect that;

GaFf was a ala7. qule' ohild ftO showed DO 1I11t1atl...e and n••• r pl&,.84 with the other oA!ldNn. oae
Jear aso h. was gl.en a pa"6Jh_'r1c exu1Datloll ant!
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..

hi. tntel11gent quotient waa tound to be .1xt7-tour.
When Garr waa given a group teat hia rat1ng waa tortysiX. !he .ohool hoped that by next 7ear Gary would be
capable or plaoe.ent in an ungraded roo..

Garr

ha4beeD phT.loall,. improved by the operation and

the nesative tactors, suoh a., hi. preterenoe tor two and three
~ear

old children as playmate., hi. continual quarrel1ng with bi.

brother and slster and the taot that he was three ,.eara beh1nd h1a
proper grade plaoement 1n aohool, ..,. be attributed to hi. mental
retardedne,.. Due to tho lIlother •• attitud.e regar41ns thi., the
lIlatter was reterred to the regular 80clal worker who will atte.pt
to get the mother to aocept the ohild', aental retarcledne.1 on ..
reallt,. baaia.
Eusene was an eleven ,.ear old b07 who unde,...ent aurgerr

Be waa in the ho.pital

one year pr10r to the ttae ot the atudy.

tor .eventeen dafa and made a verr poor adlultment. He was tea.-

tul about the operation and retuae4 to enter the hoapital aa
.everal oooaslona.

His tearl were

1nte~rete4

to the doctors and

nur.e. and to the pl...,. theftps..", and it was wlth their oooperatlon that he waa helped to enter
the period ot hospitalisation.

t~

hospital and to go through

Prior to

t~

operation Buge. was

se"e"l,. re,tricted and e..en tollowing 'UJ'ISel'J f the doctora a4.. l.ed that he not enter 8J8Da.lua 011.' ••'. Bowe..er, this wal the
onlJ re8trict10n placed on hi' pbJ,lcal aotly1tle'.
Buse.e was the JO\Ull•• t ot three children.

tained a tatrlJ

800d

relationship with h!a

'l't.~

He

ma!n-

be.au.e the,
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..

ere a1w&7$ told b,. thelr mother to peN1t hm to bavehti, own
,.

~

~

a1-

According to bel', Eugene preterred attending

~

\

\

r.~a~

lohool

\,

to apecial sOhool and was entbnslaatlcregard1ng the tr~.ter.
,\

\

e was In the titth grade, and was not doing too well In\~~ool.
'\

\..

• wa. two years 'behind his proper grad6 plaoe..nt.

',~
~ \,
\

\

'

\

\

\,

.

'AcOord,lng to his mother, Eugene liked to be walte«' on
i '

and would do nothing tor h1mselt. Sa was quite de.ancU.ng, and
inslated upon al••ping with her.

.

\

Be pl..,..4 outdoors and had "

s.Teral 010•• friends but, even with his friends; he had to -b.
!he mother eomplained ot dltflculty in aanasing htm.

the bosa."

18 appetite improv.d att.r the operation and be mad. a normal
!hI. indicated lmprovement 1ft vlaw ot the tact that

.ight gain.
he had been

III

t ••41Bs probl.. prior to

!h. mother ex-

surger.J~

press.d ••bart'.s._nt when Eug.n. had a temper tll'1tl'Ult on the
.teps leading to the olinio. !he father was strict and Eugene
s.e..4 to be afraid ot him •. Thi. -7 have aocounted tor the taot
that h. o'b.,.d his tather rather than his mother.

The latter

w...

oony1D.•• 4 that the ohild haa b ••n through a "bad expe ..lence" an4

the tul1,. should continue to "'ba'b,.· hllt tor a t1.e.

'!'he child

wal •• If-coll.oloWl abollt the soar and would not weal' ..l ••d.q

trunk. b ....~. the sear could be •••n.
!he

"_!nlne

group ot three ohildren wa. oompris.d ot

one negro s1r1 and two whlte ,11'1. who.e ag•• ranged trom .leven
to tourt.en ,earl. !Wo ot

t~.e

Sl..1. adju.ted well to the
e

the tul

.
,ears pr10r to the tt.e ot th1s studl. tne parents ot another
~ere

separated, the motner had remarried and the child 11ved with

the mother and step-tather who supported the entire tamllJ. the
parenta ot the thlrd. child w.re both 1n the ho.e.
Patrl01a, an ele••n ,ear 014 negro child, and the
l ounger ot two

chl1~n,

ttae ot the a'ua,.

waa operated on ona 7ear prior to the

She waa 1n the hoepital tor torty-ellb' 4ay_

and aee.ed to haye adjuated. 11'.11 to the new surrotmellnge. .e.
parents were 41yoroa4 and tor three 7ears the tamill re.elyed an
Ald to Dependent Children grant.

fa 1949, her mother re.arrie.

and the aecond husband aasumed all reaponslbl11tr tor the aupport
ot tbe tamily.
In 1948, Patrloia, whoae lower r1ght leg and toot la

partlallJ para17m.d., lID.4erwent a carellao operation which was not
succes.ful and one lear later the aeoond operation was performed.
!h. ohl1d showed no apparent concern about the aeoond. operation.

Pollowing It ahe at'ende4 apecial sOhool where ahe was in tbe
tlra' grade. which waa tlve year. bah1n4 her proper grade pla ••..nt. the teub.era have to14 her _ther not to

"pun" the child.

who.., araduall, lap""e and be able to tun.tion at her normal'
ase level. Accordlng to the

.o~e..

'atrl01& haa trleDd. at

achool and haa a good relatlonahip with her all'er who haa alwa7.
baen JEbel Uld oQl'1aldera'. towaN her. Sh. prete,.. to play
.eU rather tha w1 tb. other ohlldren

aDd

by

her-

haa a taJd17 ot 1magiD-

&1!'1' 4011. wlth whoa .he apeD.a a good deal- of t1M conversing.
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•
he lo",ed to "be oatered. to· and the JIlOther expres.ed 41.ttlo111tJ'
handling thl. beoau•• allot the re1atlve.

en~O'1

walting

OIl

Patrl01a had. been acre actl.e phJ'.lo&U,. following her
poratlon in .p1-. ot the paralJala ot her right leg and toot.

er prete reDO. tor b.lqb,. henelt rather than wlth other ohllcln and. her retal'dedn.aa In .chool -7 be due to her ph.,slc.1

andlea, or her mother t • ove ....bltlou*ne •• tor latr101a and her

of 'atriola.
t

t.

Barbara, ..'i roUl"t ••n 7e.r old white glrl, waa opera'e4

none

.,0.1' prlor

urtna her tirat

tho atudJ.

a~i.alon

She ad3usted ••11 to the hospital

tor a kl4ae., operation, but waa opposed

o undergoing o.r4iao .useZ7 u.cl adj'W1'.d 1'001'17 dvag the

hirto. 4.,a of tbJ.. hospitalisation.

Prlor to her oar41ao

peratlon Barbara-wa. onuetio and tae eondltlO1l waa quit. upto her )IOther •

...t tho tiM of the .tu47. Bar'bar•• who wa. the 1l14d.l.
hi14 of thHe ohl1dreD, 414 not g.t &10118 w.l1

wl~

he. bHthe.._

h. reruaed. to ao••pt .., 4utl.. aroURd the houa. and 414 not
hlllk It •••••••17 tor her to help out 11'1 87 wa.,.
aloal1.,

1ap~.4

lIt7 the -_0.,., &nel, waa 110re aotivo mel waa able

to participate ill uaasl- 01......
one

Sho waa ph.,..

Sho waa

~"tho

.ighth gnelo

,0.1' b.h1nd her proper grade pla.....t. _4 aocor41ng to her

other, her school neON ...

POOl'.

She ha4 no trleJ14a her

age eel ape.t "'.17 llttle tSae wl'h her alaaa..te..

Oft

She had. two
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girl fr1endl who were two yearl younger than ahe.
waa no longer a proble..

The enuresi.

Barbara acoompanied her mother to the

olinic and reru.ed to leave the oftice during the 1ntervlew.

Th.

mother had nothing po.ltlve to 181 about the child and ••••• d to
have a "belittling attitude" towards he".

!hi. aee..d to be tn.

dioatlve of the mother-ohild relatlonship and ia probably quite
influential 1n Barbara'. present adjustment.
JoAnne, aged eleven year., presented one ot the moet tnteresting hiator!.. of the entire study beoause of the behavior
problem that she pr.aented.
JoAnne waa operated on one year prior to the studJ
and waa in the hospital tor thirteen daya where Ihe adjusted quite well.
In 1947, JoAnne's father deserted the family and
.inoe that time they had been r.ceiving an Aid to Dependent Ohildren grut. loAnne was the old.a' ot three
children and see.ed to have a good relationahip with
the othera although the "uaual amount" of quarr.l1ns
took place.
Prior to surgery 10Anne played with other oh1ldren
but waa unable to ke.p pace with th... She had been
de.oribe« aa a .erioua behavior problem tor maDJ yeara.
It aeemed that she had always felt unwanted and had
marked reelings at interiority and thought that other
children did not l1ke her beoauae ahe had no tather.
She never brought any of her school triends home. She
auttered trom hypertension and, atter surgery, continued
to be over-active and ove1'ly sensitive. Thia behavior
dated baok to the time ot her father's desertlon •
• ra. o. 'tated
one year behind her
ins poor work. She
u.ed her illness aa
peot 10Anne to ~av.

that loAnne waa 1n the a1xth grade,
proper grade placement and was dorefused to do any work at home and
an excuse. The mother did not exany responsibilities when .he was
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111 but, atter surgel7, :Irs. O••thought that JoAnne
should help her with the housewdrk.
At the ttae ot the present stud7. JoAnne had been
to.,. a month. • •• C.
bad requested .he be sent there beeaus. she was k.eplng
late hOVI anel retuaed to tell where she had be.n.
'
.... O. wa. concerned about thil, as she had to call
the polieeon ••veral occ~slon81n order to tind JoAnne.,
in the,Juvenl1e Detention Bome

In connection with the pre.ent studJ. a report was re-

.ei.ed trom the Juvenile Oourt to the ett.ct that;
loanne had been mon to the Court tor tlve IIOntha.
She was brought there at the requelt ot her mother be.
cause ot s '.aling. In the lUIIIler ot 1950, ,he wa, apprehended 07 the polioe on two 41fterent ocoallon. tor
Iteallng, and tlve months later her mother deoided that
.he could no lonser handle the sltuatiOn.
While at the Detentlon Home, loAnne made a poor a4..nt. Ibe w.. uaable to get along with the other
oh11dren. She had UJl7 narTOu. lWUlarl... , suoh .. ,
bitiDa her tinaernails, making tacial gr1aaoes, etc.
Ihe ... turbatad openlJ and on .e.eral oooaslon. wa.
toud In.l tiatins minor .ex plaf among the other oh114"n.
She wa. found to haTe an tntel11senoe quotIent ot ntne'fthree, and atter a pSTohlatrio examinatlon, ia.tltutlonal
oa" wa. ad'9'1 ••4. At th. tSae ot the .tu41, JoAnn. wa.
in the. Detentlon Bame awaiting plaoe.ent 1n an 1oati'ution.
~u.t

'

The

p~e.edlng

ea'.1 emphaslse the importanoe ot the

parent-child relationshlp ln the poat-operat!'9'••001al adjust.ent
of the ohild who has und.rgone oa.rd.iac avgeP,y.

The,. also illus-

trate the extent to whlOb other deteet., whether ph,..l.al or
;

..ntal,

"

may

ohildren.

be oQatrlbutlng taotor. in the maladjust••nt ot the ••

Flve ot tne.e children had dete.t. otber_an a oon-

genltal maltormation ot the heart and, ot th••• tlv., onl,. one
ohild had a talrlJ normal relationship with her mother.

Se.en

ot the ealldren .ere ,d1801plinar,r proble.. but onlJ one of th•••

"7

had been brought to the attentlon of the Court.

~hl1dren

In att.mpting to determine why the.e .1ght chl1dren had
Bade 1001al adjustmentl that appeared to be un.atl.taotorJ, It
_ould .e.. that the d1fterenoe 11e. in the manner In whiCh the.e
~hl14r.n

w.r. treated In the ho•• , rather than In the extent or

~h••••er1t1
~roteotedJ

ot the phl110al handioap.

tor

justment to hia

example~

had more difficulty In making a good ad-

envlo~nt

jnormal17 independent.

The Child who wa. ove~~

than tbe ohl1d who w.. allow.d to be

At the aame t1m., the ohlld who wa. de-

IPrived ot a certain 8l'.lount ot pro'teotion and conaideration had an
~qual17

~y.l.al

dlffloult t1me.

In each inatanoe _ how••er. the degree ot

handlcap algb' have b.en the .....

OOIOLUSIONS
The soolal adjustment ot an individual 1s oontlngent
upon marq faotors.

In th18 group ot twent,. ch11dren. tactors in-

tluenolng the 80clal adju8tment .ere to so.e extent intluenoe4
the cardlao oondltlon and bJ cardiac surgel'J.

however,

th~proble..
·'f

'01'

the most

~,.

par~.'

ot .oclal adjustment ot the twent,. ohildren

studled wer~ 11ttle dltt.rent to the proble.. that would be tound
in a group

ot t ••nt1 ohildren 8elect.d on a rand_ apple ba8ia.
!he age taotor was no

to a sWlar group wlth no

0

ditt.~.nt

in the group studie'

aHiac detormlt,..

!here was no

4ttterenc. a8 to ra01al sroup.. !he .1ze ot the tamil,. tollowed
the patt.rn tound 11'1

group.

Probl••• ot the onl,. ohlld ot

parenta who are over-proteoti••

w." the sam. with the cardiae

ohl1d aa with

th~

an)'

normal onlld except the tooua waa the heart

condition. ' !he ad... antas•• ot a ohlld

&1

a m.mber ot a group ot

slbltna- where that ohild 1. .xpected to live up to hi. maximua

capa.ttl was tound when the oardiac ohlld was a "JIbeI' ot such
a tamil.,_

So.e di.advantag.s ot o....r-prot.cting a particular

child and, in t.hl. Itud,., the ·,lck ohild- whether a 101'1. sibling

or one ot ...... ral ohildren were evidenoed in the studJ.
The studJ did Indicate that the child who hal under-
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gone cardiac surgerr can adjust 3atlstaetorilJ in terms ot

~chool,

plal, relationships with other children and taml17 relationships.
It ahowe' that the parental attitude. towards the Ch!ld'. locial
adjust..., pla1

~

important role and have a great deal ot !n-

tluenoe upon tbe Chlld's post-operatl•• aoclal adjust.ent.

!he
",;,

parents who .ere able to relinquish thelr protectiveness towards
their obild when it .as no longer neoe.sarf, thus enabled theu
child to make a normal, hapP7 aoclal adjustment.

This tactor

was alao ....id.l'1o.d in the ohlld"1'1 who had other 'eteots,
whether mental or phlsioal, beside. the oardiao aaltormation.
Whether the.e par.nta were over-protect!ve ot thelr child or
whether the, deprived their ohild ot a certain amount of prote••
tion and oonaiaeration, the children experienced an equall,
cllttlcult t1ae.
ae.auae ot the problema that one can foresee and other
proble.. that -1 arlae, it is evident that the aocial worker
should conttuue contaot with the fUlil.,. tollow1ng the operation,
.as the help ahe

Gan

g1ve to the tull,. during the poat-operatl,..

period 1. as i.portant as the help she otters prior to surgery.
!he .oot tmportant oonclusive tactor in the stud.,. waa

the lIttle ditterenoe between the probl... ariSing 1n the aooial
adjustment ot tbe twentJ children oomprising this study group
and the problema -ot the adjustment ot normal chIldren.
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